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U.S. Runs Second Test
WASHINGTON tRY-rThe i sec-

ond blast in the new U.S. nuclear
test series was fired at dawn
yesterdays .a repeat perforrriance
of the initial aerial explosion of
three days ago near Christmas
Island.
INDICATIONS b efor eh a n'd

were that shot No. 2' would be
similar to No.. 1 and the brief an-
nouncement by the Atomic 1En-
ergy Commission confirmed 'this.
The wording of both test - an-
nouncements was identical except
for the time element.

Yesterday's ' AEC news 'release
merely said:

"A nticlear teat , detonation 'took
place at about 11 a.m. EST today
(6 a.m. ;test site time) in the. vi-
cinity -Of:Christmas Island. The

that leveled Hiroshima but it is
weak in comparison to some of
this country's hydrogen' bombs,
rated at 20 million tons of TNT
power.

It was understood that the first
two shots at equatorial Christmas
Island involved a research and
developnient device which is es-
sentially,la warhead, rather than
a finished atomic weapon. In-
formed sources had placed the
power of:the;leadoff device at be-
tween 100,000 and 500,000 tons of
TNT.

THEPLANES USED in the first
tests Probably were 852 -or 847'
bombers, indicating the explosion
may have occurred relatively low,
below 30,000 feet. Later shots
around Johnston Island, south-
west of Hawaii, will include some
at-high altitudes ranging from 30
to several hundred miles above
the Pacific—propelled by missiles.

:These first two shots are the
overture to a whole symphony of
nuclear experiments—some three

zen shots over the next two
onths—to improve the efficiency

of U.S. nuclear weapons.
• Each U.S.; explpsion could be
expected to bring new efforts by

detonation was in the.intermedi-
ate yield. range. The device was
droppet4 from an airplane. The

) test was.part of Operation Domin-ic now under way in the Pacific."
THEIS'DESeMPTION means the

detonation
_

had more exploßive
power than 20,000 tons of TNT
but less than a million ton§ o
TNT. l '
/his is '5 to 25 times more no;

erful than the World War II bonib

pacifist or leftist elements to stirl
up demonstrations.

THE MAJOR. 'demonstration'
yesterday—relatively small, how-ever—was in Tokyo. where some
2,000 Japanese students tried to
force their way Into the U.S.
Embassy. In a noisy clash with
Japanese polices they were beaten
back in kicking, shoving brawls.

There were demonstrations in
some other Japanese cities, but
they, took the

, form of orderly
parades. • -

The United States contends the
tests are necessary, after the So
viet nuclear explosions last fall,lin view of the failure of the nu-,'
clear powers to reach agreement
on an inspection test ban.

Phone System
Changes Set

Beginning in September, 1963,
students living in residence halls
will be able to, place telephone
Icalis to the local dialing commu-
nity at no charge, Wilmer E. Ken-'worthy, executive assistant to the
!President, said yesterday.

Kenworthy released a state-
ment from President Eric A.
Walker which said:

"For some time I have been
concerned that students living- in
the residence halls could 'rot use
their telephones to • make off-
campus calls. Recently I directed
Stanley Campbell, vice presi-
dent for business; to find some
arrangement to correct this mat-
ter.

"Beginning with the fall term.
1963, students will be able to make
calls, at no charge, from residence
halt telephones to University,
Adams; Elgin and Homestead ex-
changes."

An agreement has been reach4lld.
Campbell said, with the telephone
company to make the necessary
changes at an almost neglible cost.
The arrangement Was reached
during the latter part of March,he added.

Under the new system, students
will have to dial "9" before dial-
ing the off-campus number.

Long distance'Aelephone calls
will not be permitted from resi-
dence hall telephones, Campbell
said.

Daylight Saving Time
Daylight Saving MU* begirUt

At 2 a.= tomorrow: Clock" are
sat ahead orw: hour to account.for this lima change.

Spring Week Work to Culminate
With Tonight's Carnival Activities

By JOAN IiAIitTMAN
Weeks 'of preparation and hard

worieby the various Spring Weo
entrants -will be culminatieciau?.

7
tonight when the CarniVal g is
underway at the new intrarn al
field near Beaver Stadium.
.

Many groups were at the Carni-
val grounds last'night starting to
put up the facades of their booths
and also •keeping a watchful eye
on the weather.. •

In the event of rain today, an-
nouncements will be carried on
WMA.T' and 'WPM every. half
hour concerning, possible' polt-
ponement, Paul Mow; Carnivalchairman, said last night.

Krow said that a soda-acid fire
extinguisher .and two "No Smok-
ing" sighs must be evideiit ioevetent. The groups must, en-forcery the no smoking rule :them-
selves, he said. If any group fails
to cOmply, its booth will be closed,
he added.

The Queen of Hearts and He-
Man finals will be held at 2 p.m.
tomorrow on •the HUB lawn.: WDFI4' WILL broadcast• from

the Cariial grounds between 8
and 12 tonight: Richard Kell-man.
Robert. Fisher and Roland' King,
announcers for the stationw
interideat Carrara officials and
people participating in the :skits;
Fisher said' last night. .

The Carnival rides are -sched-
uled to open at,3 p.m. and the
UoncessiOn booths at .4 p.m. to-day,. Stow said. i

Ducuming Carnival regulations,

CARS MUST be parked in the
area south of the Carnival

•unds, known as the green area
during football season, Krow said.
There will be no parking along
iUniversity Drive, Curtin Road or
in front of Beaver Stadium, he
said.

The ten Queen of Hearts final-
ists will compete in a standing
broad jump. 50-yard dash, foot-
ball throw through a hula hoop
and an obstacle race, on bicycles.

THE TEN HE-MAN finalists
will be competing in the shot put,
pushup contest and• steeplechase.

The Spring,Week partners will
compete in an egg toss,..wheel-
barrow race and a three-legged
Irace.

By WINNE BOYLE and ROCHELLE MICHAELS
"We swept!" Michael Dzvonik, University porky chairmanicried

as he emerged front the Hetzel Union cardrootn after the final ivotes
in the Undergraduate Student Government elections were tallied.

Siity-six ,per Cent of the 'presidential .votes cast gave iDean
Wharton a decided victory over, his Campus-Liberal opponent'Alli-
son Woodall . Wharton received more votes than any other m mber
of his. piuly, 2,928, ;to Miss Woodall's 1,438. ' • ,

Ina statement Wharton said: "My only aim and purpose a 4 USGpresident will be t 4 work in the interest of each and every student."
Miss Woodall said She would help Wharton "in any way possible in
the interest of strong student government"

Moi'ris Baker,def•eated George Gordon for the vice presittency
with 2,492. votes toi his opponent's 1,435.v0te5. I"Thanks again:for your support," Baker said to the. studeno body.
"I hopel it will growin the year ahead." - ii

Gordon, currently a member of the USG Congress, congratulated
Baker and said. "1 hope the joint iifforts of the Congress and the
executive branch are supported by the student body."

The new secretary-treasurer, Margo Lewis, who defeated her
opponent Katherine Johnson by a vote of 2,535 to 1,706, 'bid she is
looking forward to a "good year in student government,"

Campus party chairman Dennis Eisman commented last night.
"That's show biz." '

Victors in the class presidential elections were Randolph garter,
senior class, over John "Buddy" Torris, 737 to 427; Ralph 'Wise,
junior class, over Martin Elchelberger, 1,018 to 531: and Thomas
Miller., sophomore class, over Peter Whitten, 940. to 539.

After hearing•of his election, Carter !and. "Many responsitidities
lie ahead. I am confident we will meet them successfully?'

Wise said, "I Will do everything in my power to make the claws
of '64 a class of 'doers' and not just 'thinkers.' "

1 . Miller said he hopes his term in office "will repay rrei class
'(ot 1985) for the tru3t which they have placed in me."

In the special i elections to fill vacant Congress seats from theNittany` and West (Halls areas, Joseph Tech won the Nittany seat
with 70 votes. NickMorris, a write-in candidate, received 43 votes.

' Thomas Kiley! defeated Stephen Kleisath for the West. Halls~position with 200 Votes to his opponent's 139 votes.
Only 32.4 per cent of the undergraduate student body voted in

this election in contrast to the 38.9 per cent voter turnout in last
spring's All-University elections.

Counting of ballots began last night at 7:15 p.m. and Winner,
were notified by 0:30 p.m. '

Alpha Zeta, 'TO-Sigma. Achiisve
Highest Winter Term Average

Alpha Zeta ' fraternity with ir ranked in Order after Alpha Zeta
3.024 grade average and Sionajand Sigma Sigma Sigma are:
Sigma Sigma sorority with a 2.960; Alpha Epsilon Phi, 2.956; Kap-
took top scholastic honors for theipa Alpha Theta, 2.947; Sig:ha Del-
winter term. ta Tau,

21)34; Delta Gamma, 2.907.,

The All-University average for ' Pi Beta Phi. 2.851; Kappa Kappa
the winter term :was 2.502 withiGamma, 2839; Gamma Phi Beta,
the All-University women's aver-!2.822; Beta Sigma Omicron! (Gam-
age a 2.653 and the All-Universgyima Colony), 2.821; Delta Delta
men's average a 2.428. _ Delta, 2.821. .

Non-fraternity men and non-1 ALPHA CHI OMEGA, 2 819;sorority women averaged 2.476 Alpha Delta Pi, 2 782; Phi Sigmawith non-fraternity men having a:v 2.7.79; KappaDelta, 2.778;2.425 and non-sorority
averaging 2.592. w°menP-4hrYSl;gmaSIgrlia. 2.157:(Zeta, 2753; Alpha Xi Delta, 2.751;

THE ALL-GREEK average was'Alpha Phi. 2.750; Triangle, 2.747;
2.569 Panhellenic average for thelDeltat Phi Epsilon, 2.744; Chi Ome-
terni was 2.770 as compared with ga, 2.7Z7.
the all-fraternity average of 2.430.1 Alpha Sigma Alpha, 2.724; Al.

The fraternities and saroritiesl (Continued' on page' fire)


